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Glee Club Practice, 8 p. m. th e ' nil wa . lowly ri ing until,
ALUMNI ATHLETIC COM
the ea tern ection of Penn yl\>ania.
reaching the s ummit, a it were,
MITTEE
He recently delivered a lecture at
FOOTBALL
th e ray. beat down upon the cence,
Kensington, Philadelphia, before
After a lapse in athletic relation taking the chill off the October
The Athletic Committee of the a crowd of more than one thou and
of three or four years, Ur 'inu morning atmosphere, and quicken- Co1lege de iring to have the orpeople.
again met the L ebanon Valley Col- ing the dull aspect of the urround- ganized aid of graduates of the Iulege team last Saturday on Ursinus ing iew. A meadow lay in sight. stitution in cond ucting our athletics
SEfllNARY NOTES
Field. The visitor canle as a sort Dew had formed on the gra s, but has appointed an Alumni ComThe student of the
e11linary
of "dark-hor e" and before the during the night was changed by mittee, including in it nlemberenjoyed a two: day" vacation owgame. peculation was rife as to the the work of nature, until in the ship men who during their college
ing to the meeting of the Ohio
probable outcome. Soon after the morning fro t had cast a spell o'er days di. tingui hed them elves a
ynod at Bellevue.
beginning of the game, however, the earth. As the sun traver ed player. on Ursinu team. Thi
The foll ow ing s tudent preached
all cloud of doubt were di ipated the heavens, slowly approaching Committee has been appointed for
by the way our boys went at them. it zenith, the fro t wa transformed the purpo e of carrying on an ex- la t Sunday: Herbrecht, '09, CanIt was the fir. t time that the stu- into moisture, which clung to the tensive and continllolls campai g n ton, 0.; ommerlatte, '08, Tiffin,
dent-body had a chance to see the blades of grass in drop. which for the improvemellt of athletic ' 0.; L a nd berger, '0 ,Fremont, 0.;
team in action, and that everybody glistened in the un. All was quiet and gymnastic work at Ur 'inns. Klingaman, '08, Akron, 0.; Towas pleased is evident.
and calm. In a econd was heard The action of the Board of Direc- bias, '09, Alpha., 0.; Boros, '09,
Ursinns received the kick-off. the tinkling of a bell. SOOl1 a nUlU- tor in electing Dr. Keig\;\ in of Toledo, 0.; Huckeriede, '09, UpThe \; isitor's line was very weak ber of cows were seen at the New York president of the Institu - per Sande 'ky, O.
Landsberger, '08, and Herbrecht,
and by a series of succe' ful i-'ll1tP'es meadow-bars, waiting for some oue tion is a challenge to the college to
Captain Rain wa soon pushed over to admit them to their pasture. measure up in e, ery respect to the '09, while out dri ing met with an
for the first touchdown. He aloIn one end of the meadow tood a new plane of college life and pro- accident, but ustained slight inkicked the goal. The Annville clump of bu hes, which afforded gre s which thi.
tep establishe. jurie. .
CALENDAR

AN AUTUMN SCENE

PRICE, 3 CENTS

boys became more determined and the animals a shelter from the hot
held better, with the result that sun of summer.
Under these
only one more touchdown wa: bu 'hes the ground was tramped
made during the remainder of the bare of grass. A wire fence sen ed
half, this one being made on a sen- as a boundary for the meadow on
sational 70 yard run by I ·enberg. three sides, and on the other ran a
This half ended with the core 11-0. tream of clear water, upon whose
The second half saw a number of bank grew several weeping-willows.
substitntion
011 the home team. The cows, having been admitted
The Lebanon Valley boys, who I into the meadow, proceeded to the
showed ,oeful lack of training, str~all1, frOl~l which they obtained
weakened perceptibly, although theIr mornlng draught of fresh
they fought bravely, as was proved I ,·v ater. Beyond the .nlead~w lay
by the number of times one or an area of woodland, 111 whIch the
more of their men were injured. stream had its source . The foliage
As is usually the case, our boys of the trees was turning from green
fought harder during the second to the delicate tint of autumll. A
half, and fonr more touchdowns n unlber of nut-trees skirted the
were made by Captain Hain, Isen- edge of the woods, the fruit of
berg, Gay and Abel. Rain kicked I which had bee~l ripened by. the late
two goals. The final score was fro.:its, and whIch now fell Into the
34-0 .
meadow. T\l\lo per:OllS, approachThe gall1e was characterized by ing Nature's play-ground from the
good individual effort, but showed distance were soon engaged in
woefnl lack of teamwork. Of the I gathering the nuts from among the
backfield men, Hain and Isenberg I fallen leave
From out the more
excelled. Hain was every'w here, or less tangled growth of the woods
hitting tlJe line and tackling like a came the songs of birds, who
fiend. The ends worked well to- greeted the glorious dawn \vith
gether, but they were handicapped their tnlldulmelodies. Some were
throllgh poor influence. Gay and taking their morning bath in the
Quay besides Tlllluing well \\'ith sprillg, and flitted from twig to
the hall, blocked all all<:lllpb to twig as thougilthorollghly sati!:lfied
gain through their re ..,pcdive 1-<)...;i- : \\'Itlt the challged aspect of their
lluns. QlId)' did tht: punting. c.i.Hl f()n.:~t 1I01l1e. The strealll with its
LUIILl .. ,.t'£/UJljU/t,IIijJ11.-.t:.
\.c\.IJi.ig - \\Ii!(J\\ 'S-, lhe frost cO\'cred

The work proposed for the Committee embraces the folIo\!\ ing di _
tinct lines of activiiy.
I. The seeking out and securing
for Ursinus in the variou local
communitie ,student having ability.
2. The attendance of Alumni upon Ursinus games whether played
at home or on other field.
3. Concerted effort in helping to
raise the nece. sary funds for the
support of athletics at Ur inu .
The coml1littee number fifty-six
and includes many meu prominent
in presell t-day life.

Rev. Geo. Longaker of Three
River, :Michigan was the guest of
The
new Seminary pennant
which wa procnred laot week preents a very hand 'ome appearance
in its tri-color form.
On ivlonday e\.-ening the tudents
of the eminary entertained the
young ladie. of Williard Hall. A
most elljoyable evening wa pent.
A program, game , songs and refreshments were the f ature. At
10.30 the gathering di embled,
hoping that the occa ion 11lay be
duplicated.

Y)cnl11, '10, condncted the prayGROUP OFFICERS
er meeti llg ervice ill the First ReI formed Church on Thur 'day evenCLA SICAL.- President, Leidy, lllg.
'08; Secretary, 1\li's F rmier, '10;
Harmon, '09, delivered an adGroup Rep., Ker chner, '09.
dre SOIl the "Lumber Camp." to
CHEMICAL BIOLOGICAL.-Pre 'i- a joint mee ting of the Y. \V.C.A.
dent, Haill, '08 ; Secretary, Da\-i-s, and Y.:M.C.A. all SUllda).
, 10 ; Group Rep., toner, '08.
NEW STUDENTS rNROLLED
HISTORICAL POLITlcAL.-PreCOLLEGE-:Mi s
Virginia AIic1ent, Snyder, '08; Secretary, M:Ull- bright of Camp Hill, Pa.; !'tIr.
hall, '09; Treasurer, Gilland, '09· Otto vVagner, Basle., Switzerland;
LATIN-MATHEMATICAL. - Pres- Dadd Ellis BUllting, Allentown,
idellt, 'tam)' '08; Secretary, Brehm, N. J.
'10; Group Rep., Custer, '09·
ACADEMy-Ashton T. ivlcNeile,
IvloDERN LANGUAGE. - Presi- Philadelphia, Pa.; James 1\1. vVhipdent, i\Iiss Thompson, '08; Sec- I pIe, New York City, N. Y.; Carl
retary, I\liss Dunn, 'II.
IT. Horton, Braddock, Pa.
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EDITORIAL

Y. \\T. C. A.
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Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats, $1 to $3

t Styles

During the pa~t few years there
has been a tendency toward the organization of a Young \\ oman's
Chri ,tian Association, a tendency
in Fall and W inter
\"hich ha. lle\'er yet culminated.
Ursinns has a strong \T. 11. C. A.
and there is no reason why her girl
. hould not be interested in this line
of work. 1tIost preparatory schools
and other in. titutions have a religious organization for girls and
Ursinu..; needs an awakening.
The deepest philo ophy that
comes into the natural life of a
Pottstow n
woman i her religion. The world
loves to think of a woman as good
and shrink frol11 the fact that she
might not be and in the modern
woman ~'e may truly say- that the
true religious 'pirit is cramped and
PORTRAITS
wounded. The college girl \\ ho by
virtue of her broad mind and OU R WORK :
trained faculties could do nluch
The Criterion Eve r ywhe re
Student's Rates
for the ad vancement of the Chri tian faith, has placed her In- STUDIOS :
terest in her intellectual and 07 J 2 Arch St r eet
cial deyelopmen t. There is e,'en a
Br oad a nd Columbia Av enue
P hiladelphia
tendency away from the truly
Cllri tian life and a self-indulgent
..,pirit prevails.
~roreover most
college girl lllust confess hameful
ignorance of the Bible, of the
Chri liall doctrines and of their application to our daily life . 1\1any
,
a girl lea yes college fully equipped
A!m!!llllaoo_.
to teach a cIa . in philosophy or
,cience that could 110t teach a SUll~ A/'
,·A~
,11,
day-school cIas .
The college course proyides a
COUL e in Engli h Bible and ll1akes
ch urch attendance compul ory.
T HOMPSON BROS.
The fir t is merely a history of
P RINTERS
Christianty with its theories and
proofs. Chnrch attendance is often
~.--- Collegeville. Pa
considered in the light of a social du- PRIN TERS OF THE URSINU S WEE K LY "
ty. In 110, uch organization a . in tbe
Young \Vomall's Christian Association can we hope to reap the re.'nIts we need . \Ve hear enough of
doctrines and theories and wl;-at"7
need is a practical application of
the teachings of Cllri. t.
Ever
TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
eager to put into 11 age on r latent
COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyon e sencHng Ils\[e t ch an d d escr iption may
kno\yledge in ether lines,let us live qnl('kly
I1.Scertllin 0111' opinion f re e w hethe r nn
invelltion
ia probably patentable. Comm1111 ICIla Christian life guided by the lions Htrictlv
confldentl!lI. HANDBOOK on Pa t ents
sent free. Oldest 8/Zency fo r securingjlnt e nts.
Christian teachings. Let us orPatents taken th ro ugh Munn & Co. receive
~p eciat llotL.ce, without c b o.r~e, in the
ganize a Y . \V. C. A. fo r the be tSt~
ter under tanding of the e teachA handsomely tlIustl'llted we ekly. J ,nr/lest ell"
or any scienti fic jour nal. T er m s, $3 a
ings and add our success to that of culation
yenr : tOllr months, ~1. S01d by all new sdea lers.
the Y. ~1. C. A .
CO.361Broadway,

38 E . Main St., Norristown

The Central Theological
Seminary

WEA

Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.
TIFFIN, OHIO
School year opens 011 Vledne day, Sept. I I
1907
tands in organic connection with t h e
Ohio, ynod, and Sli tain practically the same
relation to (;rsinus Colleg-e as has the U rsinus
, chool of Theology. OfTers three cou rses unde r
the tuition of seven profe sors. Great va r iety o f
elective cour es. Teaching by text book. and
lectures. All denominations welcome. For further i1lformation, addre
Professor PHILIP VOLLMER, Sec.,
Colwyn, Pa.

Weitzen korn's

GUTEKUNST

Ursinus College
WLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Located twellty-fouI' 11Iiles fro m P h ilade lp hia ,
near olle of the riche t educatiollal ce llter in
world. MUl1eTll ideals. High talldard, U llivel' ity-trailled Faculty, I~ahoratory Equ ip m e nt,
Group ystem of COlll'e. Expe1lses Mode ra te.
Open to '\V()l1lell a. well a Men. Exception a l
ad\'alltag-e to. t\1dent expecting t o e llte r t he
teaching profe .. iou, law. medicine or m ill i try .
Hook of view. official bulletin, a u d deta ile d
illformatiou 011 applicatioll. Addre s,

GEORGE LESLIE OM WAKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

lIte JHa"ana

Ursinus Academy
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Pathfinder

\Vith the Dickinson game drawing lligh all Ursinus supporter
are holding their breath in anxious expectation.
According to
cOll1parative scores our tea11l is
equally as strong as Dickinson,
bl1t as experience has so often proven no confidence can be placed in
comparati\'e scores. It has been
some years since Urslnus has defeated Dickin.-on and e\'ery U [sinus player will go into the game
with the win or die spirit. Ursinns will either win a brilliant
"ictory or go do\yn to an honorable
defeat. But in order' to wi 11, th e
team 111U:t ha,'e the support of
e,'ery Ur:inns friend . The ch eering the team recei,'ed last Saturday was felr short of what it desen'ed. To Le snre, we are seriousI) handicappec1 thi~ year in 110t
haying a grancbtand, but we must
lllake the best of the existing condition, . Last Saturday se\'eraI of
the studeil ts, although \"ery enth usiastlc, were so eager to follow u p
SOCIETY
the team and see the plays tha t
they forgot their duty to cheer.
Z 'WI NGLI AN
This i. mere folly a~ you can see
T he Program Oll Friday evening
the p1ays j u-;t as well by staying \\ as a debate . T he Q uestion: Retogether, and ill this way you will solved,-" T ha t enyirOnnlent is a
1l1~lke it po~sible for the song lead- greater factor t h an heredity in the
er to ha\'e good, consistent chee r - social developmen t ," was d iscussed
ing . Abo\'e all, be sure that yon in a free and interesting manner.
know the songs 011 Saturday and I The affirmative s ide was defended
do not be afraid of hurting your by R . S . T homas, ' 1 0, ~l oser, '10 , I
\'oices. TId: is the la t game to ~li's Fryling, '09, a nd . tam y ,. '08,
be played on the home g rounds, so who argued t he folIo \\, lllg pom ls : I
let ns for once. ho\\' that \\'e have
I. The econom ic fac l th a t cll ma te
the intere:-h 0[ 011r 1<;'Ull truly at makes the temp rall1e u t of the nahc.:art .
tioll ,-the te11lI,cra ment influences
I

5c Ct-gar

Bsh WOll r IDealer

¢ntific Jlm¢ritan.

MUNN &
OIHce. 625 F 8t.,
Branch

Agents for Hawes
Celebrated Hats

ITRACEY

Established

j

I

6<), c01llilluillg F,u/alld Sem hl alJ'

Beau t iful surrollmii n gs. ric h educa tio n a l e n vironment, refi ll in g in flm: J1 ce , de m oc ra tic s pirit.
Complet ely fllnli h t:d donn ilur ie . li b rary , laboratorie and gy1ll1la iUllI. Prepare fo r coll ege,
t echnical chool and fo r b u in es. T ah le
u pp lied from school'. ow n garden. a1ld dai r y . N o
sickness. Easy of access. Visit o r welcom e .
For official bllllet :1I a n d deta i led in fo rm a tio ll ,
adore ,

I W ILLIAM

W. CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pa.

Every thin g ill up-to-rlate

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

caLBERT & CULDIN
SU CCE SSOR S TO CASSEL 4

209 High St.

FRETZ

Pottstown

Pa.

~• • • • •• •I)

~ School Books
~ in a hurry

~

•

•

An-i at New York prices, si!1gly
o r oy the dozen, ma y be obtamed
s~c ..lld-htzlld or 1lnv, by any boy or
g ir in the rem~:es t ham let, or any
tearner or o ffiC Ia l anywhere, and
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~
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prepaid
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JACOB REED'S SONS
Young Men's tastes and Young Men's figures are
studied in the building of our Clothes for Young Men.
That's why they suit.

Fall and Winter Suits,
$12 to $40
Fall and \-Vinter Overcoats $12 to $55
Raincoats
$15 to $35
JACOB

Clothiers, Haberda~hers
Hatters

f~EED'S

SONS

1424 - 1426 Chestnut St.

Philadelphia

THe

E. A. Krusen,

D.

~'

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

409 Cherry St.,

Norristown, Pat

Hours : to 9, 2 to 3. 7 t o 8.
SUl\da y s : [ to 2 o nly .
Teleph o nes: Be ll. 30 J- X . K ey sto ll e, 15Q

Dr. S. D.

eornish

DENTIST

URSINl ' ~

WEEr LV

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

-=

soci al development.
ri ~to\Yn, Tuesday mor ni ng.
2. The Bi ological
tanding of
'ha\'er , A ., left college 0 11 11011CLEAN L INE N
na tural el ection and ada ption to d ay.
environment,
QUICK SE RVICE
Da\'i', '10, a nd Ben z, ' I I, pa ed
3· All business succe. ses are UIl d ay at home 111
. Con ·hoh ock en.
College Agent. Ge o. B. Brow n
mostly due to en vironment.
.
I
E. A. WRIGHT'S
d
t i l l\I 1.. Tay lor , eX- IO, of R oyersThe Negatl"
ve . 1 e was s rong y
. .
.
,
1\1
'
ford
,
,,1. 1ted h er fn end at college,
·
(lefe n d e d
b y D a VI ,
10 , .1\ 1 S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
po 11S 1er , ' 10, K er c1lner, ' 09, alld Saturdavand unda), .
1108 Ch estnu St., Phia.
Hain, '08 , who retaliated with the
Mrs . J . A. :Mertz , of Durham, L eadillg' houe for College, School and \VedInvitation, Dance Program, Menu. Fi n e
followillg argnments:
visited coll ege on 'M onday, a the di1lg
E n graving's of all killd. Bdore ordering e l ewhere, co 111 pare sample and prices.
I. Heredity implies not so much gue t of l\lertz, ' 10.
---the transmi ' iOll of conditions a.
Yost ,' 10, and l\l yer. , ' 10, mad e
of tend e ncies.
a trip to G ermantown on Friday .
2. The Biological form ula-' 'like
Fogelman , ' 10, wa s in Reading
Collegeville, Pat
begets like' '-applies to all orgall- Sa turday and Sund ay .
IS111S.
Mi s Hellen Kulp, of Pottstown , J. 5. SHEPARD, Proprietor
3· Stati tic
how that a large was in town Saturday a . the guest
percentage of the criminals, and of Nlunhall , ' 09, and was a spectapauper had ancestors exhibiting tor of the football game.
the 'ame telldellcie '. The Judge.'
Heinl),, ' I I , went to see the
POTTSTO\VN, PAt
d 'd d I d 1
. f
f
eCI e t le e ja te 111 ayor 0 the Getty burg battlefield on Friday .
negative side while the house,
E. H. Mehlhouse & CO.
Dr. A. P. Fogleman, of PittsH. 1'\1.. LEIDY, Agent
after a heated general debate, voted
burg,
wa.
entertained
around
colaffirnlatively.
R. S. Tll0mas, '10,
JOHN JAMISON
lege Wednesday · by Fogleman, , 10.
then read a very intere ting as well
Butter,Cbeese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
a humorous Review.
ALUMNI NOTES
J

€oll~g~l)ill~,
BOTH

f?a.

'PHONES

AT SELTZERS
You will find the proper styles
SOFT SH I RTS,

Shepard's Hotel

111

NECKWEAR

UNDERWEAR, BELTS,

ETC.

Cakes and
Confectionery
FINE GROCERIES
Ice ~rea m in Season
Collegeville
New pape rs and Magazille .
-- ------BE NOBBY ! ! W e call help y ou. Our s tock

D. H. Bartman

always contaill the late t a nd m ost a pproved
tyles in all kinds of :\lie n 's Furnis hing Goo d .

MRS. FRANCES BARRETI
MAl N ST.

COLLEGEVI LLE, PAt

----------

PERKIO~IEN

BRID6E HOTEL

COLLEGEVILLE

Rensselaer ~~
· ~~/.i
l;4sC P 0 IYt eo h nlc~~~
~'9h~
:.t6'

Institute,

T roy,..
NY

Looal examinations provided for. Send for II. Oa.taJoBUe.

W.

p.

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
IAgent for W. L. Douglas'Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

Is an exposition of the ad"anced creations in clothes for young men. You will
see clothes that 110 other store "round
here" can show; you will find style variations that will surely appeal to your
taste.
You will appreciate the grace, the drape,
and the preci e fit of each garment, and
yet our clothes are not expensive. Try
them-once. You will come back again.

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN

PIANOS

Have 3 Sounding Boards
instead of one
33 ~ per ~ent more resonance than
can be produced by pianos of the
ordinary construction

c.

J. HEPPE & SON
Chestnut St.
6th « Thompson Sts.
PHILADELPHIA

1115 -1117

The program for Friday evening
was miscellaneou
in character.
It was rendered as follows: Piano
Duet. Misses Freyer, '10, and
Me singer, '10, I'Hungary." Essay, Danehower, '08, ((Richard
Mansfield."
Declamation,
liTo
Pennsylvania," Lauer, , 10. Reading, "Rural Infelicity," Miss Neff ,
'09. Vocal Solo, Wismer, 'og.
Encore, "I Arise from Dreams of
Thee." Essay, Paist, '08, ('Satan
of Paradise Lost." Reading, 'IThe
Great American Pie Company,
Miss Duryea, '08. Vocal Solo,
Miss l\1essinger, ' 10, ((In Thy
Dreams." Et1core, "You are like
a Flower." Essay, Krusen, '09,
'(Modern Invention."
Declamation, "Dick's Pleasant Dream,"
Miller, '09. Reading, Knauer, '10,
I'Wanted, a Wife." Piano Duet,
l\fisses Beck, '08, and Freyer, '10,
"The Dragon-Fighter."
Gazette,
Editor No I, Miller, '09.
Voluntary exerCIses: Oration,
Koons, '09, I'True Greatness."
Dec1aluation, Miss ThOll1pson, '08,
(( Aux Italienne ."
Vocal Solo,
Misses Beck, '08.
Miss M. Irene Dunn and Helen
T. Miller and Messrs. Thoma M.
Gilland and Edgar Brehm were
elected as active members of the
society.

HAEFLIN'S
348 W. MAIN ST.
~
NORRISTOWN
"""",~~

Rev. A. C. Thomp on, '96, of
NorristowJl, was see11 around the
college last Friday.
Claremont College, Hickory, N.
C., opened very au. picionsly with
ixty student in the various departments. The school is under
the management of Rev. J. L. Murphy, D. D., '85.
The address of Rev. C. D. Yost,
'91, is changed fronl Phoenixville
to College'\'ille.
Rev. Mr. Yost
will continue his pastoral 'w ork
at Phoenixville until
November 1st, when he ", ill take up the
duties as Secretary of the Reformed
Evangelical and Educational Union.
The members of the church part
with him ,'ery reluctantly.
Rev. Maurice
of Spring City,
turned from a
of Europe, has
pastoral duties.

Samson, S. T. '96,
who recently rethree months' tour
again resumed his

URSINUS TO HAVE A BASKETBALL TEArl

For the first tilne in the history
of the institution Ur inl1s will thi
year have a team to represent her
in Basketball. The organizatian
PERSONALS
of a Basketball team has been agiI Professor Haines
Friday, tated by the student-body for years
Saturday and Sunday In New York
and it is a joy to many to know
City.
that the Athletic As ociation has
Tobias, '08, went to Norristown ta k?en up this matter seriou. 1y.
on bu. iness, :Monday.
At a recent meeting of the athletic
Long, '09, was in Philadelphia, Association, Rhodes, '08,
was
Saturday.
I elected manager. The team will
Lindaman, ' 10, and Horton, A., ha\'e an able manager in Rhodes
spent Saturday with friends in Nor- and under the direction of Coach
, ristown.
\\Tatson should make an excellent
~
R. S. Thomas, '10, went to Nor- !-lhowing.

s~ent

t:YHE OLD RELIABL!JE
DYE HOUSE
French Steam
Dyeing
and
Scouring

Elizabethville Reformed Church
recently dedicated a $1780 pipe organ. Rev. C. P. Wehr, S. T. '98,
is the energetic pastor.

3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PHILADELPHIA
140 READE ST., N. Y.

Spalding's Official
Athletic Almanac
FOR

1907

Edited by JAMES E. SULLIVAN
Price, 10 Cents
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
NEW

PHILADELPHIA

YORK

paldiug' . cata logue o f a ll a thl e tic s po rts mailed
fre e to a uy addre s.

II

This Clothing Store

HEPPE

Pro\ isions, Salt Fish, Etc.

SCHAFF

W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

~~/4';~O«()

EJrek3 jte3I1) ~ndrQ

, I
I

I

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown
College Penants, Fountain Pens,
Books, School Helps and Ath . .
letic Goods.
A Perfect

Photograph
shows each face at its best expres 'ion, each figure in it best
pose. ' Sim pl y perfect" is the
\'erdict of each Cll tOlner.
Pleased with our prices, too.
Photos taken in all weathers.
I

H. K. BUSSA
317 DE KALB STREET

NORRISTOWN

l\IcVEY
Dealer in

(tollege~e:tt-JBooks
of every descriptioll. new aud second-hanu
Has removed to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
And extends a cordial invitation to his many
patrons to visit the new store.

'I'll J~

-l
BA,~U

rs~

BALL

COJlltnued (roJll first pa_[[r

the way he did it elicited much
,fayorable comment. . "l\latt" will

I

~

soon be equal to the best of them ~
I in this department of the game.
Herbert E. Lynch
The game had one unpleasant
nana~er
featnre, and we are sorry to say ~

Entire Week Commencing
OCTOBER 21
MATINEES DAILY

·>-== -::c;.
The Aubrey
Sock Co.
In a Repertoire of Stand=
ard Plays at Popular

that it came frol11 onr own team.
Curses lond and deep, 'w ere heard
coming from the mass of struggling I
players, and the gnilty ones al ways
proved to be wearers of the red anel
black. It was disgusting. It is
hoped that this does not occnr '
when we end onr tealTI to SOlne
other college, mnch Ie s should it
tolerate at home. 'Ve cannot ha\'e
a healthy college pirit and enthn- I
siasl11 when a l11ember of the team
we are suppo.'ed to support strikes !!l

Yo Want
Stylish Clothes

.J
(l{~ ~

II

NORRISTO\VN
Reis Circuit Co.
Lessees

\\1 hEr' L Y

URSINUS

It. jl1st as easy to be well dressed
as to be be poorly dres eel. Clothes
that fit and stand the racket are not
expen. ive at the Weitzenkorn

St9re. That is why our bu. iness has
greatly expanded. We've been establi~hed since 1864, and still growi11g.

Il

We ·tzenkorn's
.If
V

143=145 High

J,

Pottstown

I' )Y
~

~'-~

..-r._
_ "?....

\'"~~:

Carfare paid

a discord by anathematizing his ~2.52S2S
=~L-::l,=
own team-111ate. The visitors were
Y.n.C.A.
Prices
a gentlemanly set of fellow and
e\'erybody her~ expresses satisfacOn \\ ednesday night the Y. M.
SEATS
tion that athletic relations have
C. A. held a song ervice to which
again been resumed.
Twenty to Fifty Cents
the young ladies of the college
The line np :
were invited. The meeting was in
Ursinus.
Lebanon Vall ey.
CHAS. H. ELI.JOTT CO. Abel
charge
of Godshall, ' I I. After
left end
Geye r
The Largest Col\(ge Engraving
( Miller, Browll)
the readiug of the cripture Ie son
.
House ill the World
Quay
left tackle
Schaffer the 111eebng ,;vas entirely given to
Commencement Jovitations Gergis
left guard
Spessenl prayer and praise.
These song
il~r0
and Class Day Programs
Knauer
center
F. Look
services ha ve alway proven to be
Bom herge r
H~U Dance Programs alJd Tm'itatiol1 ,l\Ic- Hoo\'er
right guard
nus, Class pins alld ~tatiollery.
Gay
right tackle
Sellman very successful and it is hoped that
Storck they will come often hereafter.
17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
Snyder
right end

~

(I

(Bll11ling, Glazer)
Special attentinI1 to COlllmencement ex- Keyser
left half-back
ercises
H ain
right half-back
Da vi ( Behney) quarter-back
Isen berg( Maeder) full-back

B. STAHL

Leiman
Keider
\Veidler
Yoder

St.

•
'06, ~lary E. Long now holds a

won this year by the class of 19 ro.
The Sophomores also succeeded in
,,,rinning the bridge rush_
Swarthl110re College has decided
to take until Decelllber to consider
the qnestion of accepting the $1,
000,000 bequest of Anna T. Jeans,
011 condition that all intercollegiate
ports be dropped_ Their deci ion
i awaited by other institutions
with the greate. t interest.
Albright college expects to have
a new field bou. e in the near future.
Plans and specifications have been
gi\'en ont for the new building.
It is to be 35 by 90 ft., equipped
,vith a hot air furnace, showerbath and ,yill be de -oted entirely
.
to athletIcs.

responsible position as an instructor
in the :H igh , chool at Ivlonmonth,
- '1S r'I.'S L
N , J. Th IS
ong' s secol1 d
year in the teaching profe. SiOll, 1 The new gyl11l1a. il1111 for which
having taught last year at i\10unt the Ulliver~itr of Syracu. e has let
J 0)" Pa.
plan, is to be the largest building
JOHN H. CUSTER.
of
its kind in the \",'orld. It is to
Propl-ietor of
'03. Re\'. Albert G. Peters has
SCORES OF LAST SA TURDA V'S
be a three story structure, \i" ith the
beell cdllec1 to the p8."torate of the
Collegeville Bakery
GAnES
main floor 210 ft.lollg by 100 ft wide
new Saint Stevens Reformed church
Bread, Cake ano Confectiollery alw8)solJ
Ur 'illus vs. Lebanon Valley 34-0- recently organized at Lebanon, Pa. alld i , to co~t $300,O ..A) . Princeton
hal1(1. On1ers [or \\'edoillgs, Parties all(1
Fnllerals carefully filled_
University of Pellllsyh'allia \'5. I\Ir. Peters was the first busiue:. up to thi. time has been nokd for
the largest gymnasiam in the world.
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA_
Swarthl110re, J 6-8.
manager of the "\Veekly" llaving
Yale vs. Holy Cross, 52-0 .
hE.lped to found the paner five years
Princeton vs. Bucknell, 52-0.
ago,
Carefully Examined.
Harvard vs. \Villiams, 18-0_
Lenses Ground to Suit.
Cornell \'s. Colgate, 18-0.
A. B. PARKER, Optician
COLLEGE WORLD
Indians "s. Syracllse, 14-6.
Established f87,) at
Ha verforcl v . Dela \'i'are, 12-0.
The annual Sophomore-Fresh- 210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN
Lafayette vs. Hamilton, 43-0.
ll1an cane ru. h at Haverford wa
KEYSTONE PHONE 27-7
Dickill~Oll vs. \Vashington and
J effer~on, 0-34.
Lehigh \ s. Rutger" 16-6.
Franklin and Marshall vs. Susquehanna, 17-6.

Florist and Decorator

Touchdowns, Hain 2, Isenberg 2, Gay,
Abel. Goal s from touchdowns, Hain 3.
11 th above Chestnut
Philadelphia U tll pire, Dallll iston Penlls), 1vania. Refe rBell Pholle, \Vcllnut, 52-26
ee, Hopkins, Haverford~ Liuesmen, Paist,
Key tone Phone, Race 71-19
Gilland. Tillie· keeper, Tobias_ Time of
halves,'25 and 20 miuutes.
I

EYES

FOOTBALL GA~rES SATURDAY

RECENTLY LNLARGED
WITH

25,000 New \vords and Phrases
New Ga~etteer of t~e \Vorld
New Biographical Dictionary
Ed itod by W. T. Harri .., Ph.D., LL.D.,
Unitr'd Sta cs Co:nmissioul'r of r h:cation.

2380 Quarto Pages.

,

500:) Illustrations.

Regu~::rI: ·.i·ion7x:OxZ;eb(':'~'".

De Lu;:e r::J!L, n
8n.!"!10

pl.,t .~, (,1

3h:ncl:il::::a.

L'~",8jsx;T~ i:l..

]" J '1

l'rinted frfl:1
('r. 21,. "Pl· li .1 bi!lJin ~.

FR EE, "Diol.lO;lory \. l'in~1c 1." I.lustlll.te.J paWI,h:t.18.

G. 13 C.

!:~::!:.£

r,IATd CO.

Puhlishe.s.
Springfield. Mass.
CET THE BEST

U rsinus vs. Dickin on.
University of Penllsy 1vania vs .
Brown.
Yale \'s_ Army.
Princetoll vs. \\ ashingtoll and
Jefferson,
Indians ,'s. Bucknell.
Frankliu all I \lar.':.lhall \'S. Ford
lJalll.

da\ erfurd \':-'. New York CIJi
\-ersi ty.
Laid)'\,;lll: \·s. Cu_ba leo

THE
RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calibre, is the best
rifle made for exterminating pest and to('monts about a place, as
ratf', wenzels, woodchucks, etc., also for a comVanioll on your va.cation t1 ip, com!,jninO' the good points of tile old muzzle-loading
sQuirrell'iIle witll the convenience and ravid fire of thernost improved. repeater. It is so con tl'ucted that the arne ritle u es the follow:in~ cartri<1~('s: . ~2 short and long )'im-fhe, .32 hOl't and long CPllt('Tfire, anel is the only repeater made using rim-fire cartridges larger
than .2~ calibre.
The short cartrid~es are just t.he thing for sman game while the
long oues Idll animals of fair size easily. On the first 2000 cartridges
u eel you have saved the co t of a ?/1orfin.
X('W ~in Catalog-an(l our Expel'ienC'eBook that telle what
Marlins are doing the world over-Free, for 6c. postage.

rAe 7/lor/in Rrearnzs
co.,
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

42 WILLOW ST.,

